**February 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Enrichment Clubs Begin  
PTO Meeting Cafeteria- 8:30 AM  
Governing Board Meeting 4PM Library | Regular Dismissal @ 12:30  
Or Movie Dismissal At 2:40 for $1.00 | Regular Dismissal @ 12:30  
Or Movie Dismissal At 2:40 for $1 | Food Pantry & Cradles to Crayons Order Pick Up  
Tentative 100th Day of School for Gr. 1-5  
100 Box tops today only. Gr. K TBA | Grade 1 Parent/Teacher Visit & Breakfast 8:30-9:30  
Grade 5 Field Trip New England Aquarium |     |     |
| 9   | 10  | 11  | 12  | 13  | 14  | 15  |
| Ms. Harvey’s Annual Jump Rope For Heart Fundraiser Week During Gym (Parent Volunteers Needed All Week) | Regular Dismissal @ 12:30  
Or Movie Dismissal At 2:40 for $1 | Family Math Game Night 3:00-4:30 |     |     |     |     |
| 16  | 17  | 18  | 19  | 20  | 21  | 22  |
| NO SCHOOL  
February Vacation Week Begins |     | NO SCHOOL | NO SCHOOL | NO SCHOOL | NO SCHOOL |     |
| 23  | 24  | 25  | 26  | 27  | 28  | 29  |
| First Day Back After Vacation |     |     | Regular Dismissal @ 12:30  
Or Movie Dismissal At 2:40 for $1 |     | Optional Uniform Boston Bruins Spirit Day -$1  
Kindergarten Parent/Teacher Visit & Breakfast 8:30-9:30 |     |     |

**Note:** There is a $1.00 Donation per student for Optional Uniform Days. The money collected in each Grade will be used towards needs and uses for that Grade. If you do not wish to donate $1 and participate School Uniforms must be worn.